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MERCHANT TAILOR.
(AboTt HeiEry't Store.)

alert fcxjj lJoWMt Price.
ST1SFACTI0N GUARANTEED.

. Somerset Pa.
J.0. ilOSTETI-EI- .

EHCHANT TAILOR,
'i S il.i--I hjxs.,)

r,,, witter, a.

tr:' h;1an(ei ia araateed.
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Hqtel Hamilton

1 TAYLOR, Proprietor.
eu Bit. 6th and 7tb Sts- -

" t Tata-- , ck.

fiTTSSURGH,PENN'A.!

lie
VOL. XXXVIII.

'-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

OCrOSITS ttCCCIVCOIK LAKCt AN 0 SMALL
AMOUNTS. DATABLE ON DCMANO.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FARMERS.
STOCK DEALERS, AM OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

I.Ri M. HiCM. W. H. Millka,
J a mo L. Pi ,.h. Cb a. H. FrHH,
Jum K. ScLtrr, Gty. R. Sti ll,

Jakcx E. I'.iEi--e Kt.

Ed ju) fk- - li : : : Tuesident
Valevttm Hat, Vk'E I'kbiuxt
Akl&ky Pakker, : : : Cashier.

Ttie funl and tapriirilirs rf thin bar.k
are pnrte-tH- i in ! trnt.l Guf-:i-- s

l?ur;iar-pron- f Sfe. The only Safe
m i- - absolun-i- y Barjr'iar-proof- .

National Bank Notice.
T4 t IrpaTiir.!rr.(.mn fir rartam i. na r thk t itRntrr. ,
wit,i.i, p. c. Aim. v. ivy. )

T H EREAS. tn MltfU-ctfr- frV1i'f jjr- -

tj ar. ar ibal " 'I be Naih.tiai Hafifc f .m-er-- i.

In thie liinnifffe of --.'Wirr.-l. in iht Cointy
if n;t-pt. atid Matf r4 Hsijn-ir.nia- . fea fHm-t.i'-

Kiih a.: tii irririM.ia-i- f tb ituir of Um
I citfl Mair. rv; ,1; r.'fi u ba (wtplwl v.xh he-- f
tp aa !iaU aatbor1rr4 to com.

toennr tbr MiiM of
NOW THEREFORE. I, Edward 5. La--

romjiiniiW ni thf mttwtt. io hrrvtiv fwifrtii - 1H Fl-- .Vilnnl Bank of Ntn-r.-- ' in
tlw of ritnfrwi, tn ibr t'untr of STnr-K- t

aiH ,Sl! of Pmn Sma. I au'ilioriifd to
fNv.mf nf ht&iiTiw of H.okinf a irivMied
in rf I'oo Fiflyiiie junirri and MXiy-niti- of
the kcBd of ibe ( m Haiea.

teMtmm)f nif witocw mr hand
aucJ od l uf oft re the Sih day of

AuUA, 1. t i LACT.
flo. 4100.) of tbe Cumcpy.

AVM. HASLAGE & SON,

SELCCT

FAMILYGROCERS.

JL rno-ith-
!y publication of Interest

to every tnutekeepsr, mailed on

application,

When Visiting our Exposition,

p!ea;e drop h to see us ; will try

to make )ou fee! at borne.

Wm. Haslage k Son.

IIS DIAMOMU (Market Square.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

cKTioN This mkr aura acasiM roa

HU ttKltff cuiac

STOP! IfiOS! LISTER I

EYEBYONE WANTS TO KNOW

VHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

CF THIS WCRLITS GCOCS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY 1

WE HAVE THEM.
nichoc '

UIIITE, "YE LLC AY, GLASS,

C-- AND r.CTKINCiHAM WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lam;9 of all rvecriptioss.

Nov cflicrrrd Cc'dltics ir.China

HE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,
SOMERSET, PA

CURTIS K. OROVE.
5CKERSET, PA.

EVGGIEi tLEluHo, CAJLRIAGBS,

ePEMSG WAGOXS, BrCX WAGOS&

AND ZiSIXSS XSVWmXS WORK

Fmnixbed oo Short Xotlce.

in ting Done on Short Time.
My work is xoad nitof rkaraafVn mrmri Wood,

and the KL tsibnantially
ControTd, Neatly Fininlwd. aa4

l arraoied to gi e aauatactioa.

Zrjlcjr Cy rstdaa Vorknen.

Krrjrirr of All Kiadfia Vt Lice Done oa
Wt oti. Pncea iLLASO.S ABLE, and

PSl Work WaiTanted

Call a&4 Eaamloe my Stock, and Lean Prfeea

I do Waron-wor- asd (tail Setrm fat Wlad
KUla, taambet Ux place, and caU la.

CUKTIS K. GROVE,
OEaat of CJmnt boaae)

t eoKKBsrr. pa

Electric Bell

$2.50- -

COMPLETE
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OUTFIT.
Fur deniae f ofOe. Any petwm lot

Lbe up. , S"" auiap it inu4iJfi Caiaiusve.
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f Fonnk Art , mutnrfh.. Pa.
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the undew-w- t pfr authortiy ia lb
et.w. nnur I brl.y rT

srii laahtl fc -i-d --ke Immedl- -

Tneiit. and all parue. feannr acaiwt
L.V K, t.rrwni ttiwa to the Admiunarawr
dul auioaiaed at the ore or

i ;i,Vfc O". VIJnah1
p.o.JenoerTap, ataaett. 1, w
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Harper's Magazine.
IbkUSTfATED.

A aew ahakevare tbe Hke)ieate of Fd- -
aia A. ANy-w- ill be prevmrd in Hnrptr r Mff-ttsm-

for !. vita oomiap-nt- by Aodrev Larr.
hnrper t Mnpaximt ba made pe3al arranemeata
wua Alphoo.e iaiidet. the frrrarn A livinf
Frvm-f- a noveiiKta. fnr an exrlOTVfmibUratjoo. in
aenal I urn M bnmarna wonr, m bet'i 'l--

" The Clonii.o rrl Tamnwin : tbe Laat AtetDree
of 'be Faraon Tanana." Tb nonr rii he nan-wte- d

be Henry Jam, asd illoatrated by Kan and
Alvrbaf--

W. It. KoveTia will eontribn'e a nordetie in
three paru. arJ Iairadio Hrarn a e ia
t.o paru, eot:Uei " Vonma," handsomely Ulue-trate- -l

In tllarraei4 rarer, tooehinr nbectJ of mr-r-f

it iinerpia. and in in hi flori... am aod
tiuK-!- arurlea, tae if vesiar anil minlniu well
kuoan auudard.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER f ear:
JJAM'EKS MAGAZISE. U 00

HARPERS WEEKLY - A 00

HAMPERS BAZAR .4 00

HARPERS ror.VfJ PEOPLE. .2 00

PifsUia? fret to nii Sulncribert M th4 Uiittd
Siaiet, Uuij, or Jlexir--

Th Volame" of th ifaiat. ber'n with lb"
yninf ur Jnre and iWfitW of each Tear.
When no time l verified .ulwriptions will bcrin
aitb ibe number current at ibeun.e of receipt of
oale-- .

rVwind Volnnvo of rT.r-oT- '. KKdnr fir three
yearthark. in neairioth bindine. will aeenl by
jnall. pnn paid, on rweint of B DO fr eoiame.
lih 'asm fur btotLnf iO eenta each by nuil,

ptf,d.
Indrx to f.irp-- f' .tf Ai?b?tira'.Ana-Ittira- l

and ( larM. ir V.4nm- - I toTB. irvla-iu- f.

fTv June, IsM, t June, issi, 1 oLSo ,
CkKh, $4 oa

RemittanfTe hwi!d be made by Prmoffioe M ra-- er

order, or Draft, to arid e&anoe of liia.
f

.Vorewtpert ore arf In mi tl "IwiOi'l
L'Aoai I tjyrrm ardertf liarpnr A Kroa. A'UirfW

HAKPEK A BROTHERS, Srw Yoke.

I89O.
Harper's Weekly.

ItslaUSTTEB.

Ilirprr'i ITrrk't hf a j.lce as
Ibe Illii'U.iii neaa aner in Amt-rir- .

Tbe hiraa. tit iu ornmeoU oa etinvnt
iit.ai baa earae tor it the reenert and "conlMene

of ail injianial rradem. and Ibe vary and
ol ill iiirrary eoiiienu. whim inrlude ae-

rial and hirt M4ine br Uabrt and mat popular
aritfta. it ibe perul of popt of the t
eat ranee of laawa and porwita The H fcfcK LV

aupp!cmtMt are of tvmarkabe eaneiy. iniere
an eaiue. expwe r .pared to Iwinit the
hig.e-- t jeder of anwtic ability In bear upim the
iiluraiin rf tbe cbanreful pha of boiae and
Unifpi huAorr. A Mtinaii romanee, from the
pen of Thomas A. Janvier, aUl apcar in the
VI HALT ia IvO

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

per year;
harpers' weekly-- $4 00

harpers magazise.. . 00

nARPERS BAZAR

HARPERS YOCXG PEOPLE 2 09

Prntntie Trtt tr) all Suhtcriix ia tkt lulled
Otnadu, ar Meiie, '

Te Vo'Hiar. of the WrrHy b--n with tbe 8rt
Xnmber U January Uw each year. When no
time t. mrntioaed. subwripuoo. will besna with
tbe N umber eurreut at the unie of receipt of order.

fVrand Ylmn of Hnrprr t H'e-tf- ? h t years
In neat tlolh hindina-- . will be eot by mail, pt-a-e

paid, ar byexprw". free of expense, (provided
tne frrirbt due not exceid one dollar per solum e
tjr seeea eolunm.

flotb Canes for each rolntne. suitable te bind"
ii will bemt ly n ull 1 1 .c, miuilo

II (X) each.

Re!runre nhonld b? made by PotofBee Mon-

ey order, or iTaft. to aroid cbanee of kas,

.Virsoxe itff aflf tn rytfi On ndrrrti'rm' vif.
oa.' tAe rrprm mitr ff Harper A Bros. Addn as

HARPER ft BROTH ERS. New York.

1890.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
HAKrTK's Bhar la journal wth home pie-!n- c

tlie buwt tnfarmanon with to tbe
a. nurotfroo. iHuMratHai. fashion pi:-- ,

and riteru .beet suptiiemftn. are inlitnihie
s.'.ke to Die r and tbe profew-ion-a- l

rood:t. Nef ipnue a ijaivd in sasxina it
artistic aitrscuvrue ot tbe rery b'rbet
oruvr. l' ?lrer aoort stories, pariur plays and
tbouftitful rsr. :i.fy ail Lt. and lU ltt
pne 1 lamous a. a liu.lf ! of wit and bnmnr. In
iu aeekiy iue. eTerj'tbina is included which is
cfinu.-r- lowmwii.' Imrtue ! oliTer Tbonte
Miliar. t'bmeinerTeTbnne Hrrrirk and Mary lvow
Ihrkumon will repniTf)T fumwh a ri of pa-a- -r

n -- 1 be Iauahter at Home," -- Three Meait
a laT," and " The Woman of tbe Period." The
enal fiorels w ill be writtem by Walter Beaant
ana F. W . Rubimua,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER TEA K.

HARPERS BAZAR 00

HARPERS MAGAZISE. 4 00

HARPERS WEEKLY 4 00

HARPERS YOVXG PEOPLE. 2 00

Pj ir-y--e aS SansfrifcTs ia Oe VnUrd Suxtft,
Outada, or Jtro,

TbeTolnweaoftbe SusarbatlB with the first
Sumlier ! Jannarr of earh year. W ben an time
Is nieiitinned. s will begin with Ida
number current at the lime of receipt of artier.

of Harper's Baxsr Iw S years
bark ia neatcNth bind.ns:. will be sent by mail.
prxree paid, or by exprws. free of expem. o

the (reKht does not exceed H ptx ui-- for
17 per eoltune.

Cloth Cases for earn rolome, suitable for bind-i-n

r 1:1 be tent by snail, postpaid, on receipt of
fl each

Remittances should be made by Mon-

ey order or Jjra-t- , to aeuid cnaaca ofloss.

.Vcnuacrs'arr aaf cups Mtt adrerf irrmrml tritA
ont Ikr riyrrm order ef Uiryer A Brm. Aftrrm

HARPER A BROS, New Tork.

l890.
HARPER'S YOUNG PFX)PLE.

ILlUSTRtTED WEEKLY.

Tbe EVereoth. Volume of 's Pxie.
which bernsaita tbe number far Noevmbte &,

pre-en- ts aa auractiee prorraia. It will offer
to its readers at least four aerials ot tbe usual
length and others la two or threw parta, aaroeiy,
Tbe Red Hunane." by illiam . 8uxliard;

"I hii and tbe Babs." by Lory C Lillie ; -- Prince
Tfitawr." be Jceia' Roaseil Coryell : and

Iriarraret . Sanaster; two snort
acne t H2mar Heth Boyesea. Two senea
of Fairs Talea wiU attract tbe attexMon oftor-er- s

of Ibe wooder-wori- d. naasely, tbe quaint tales
sold by Howard Pyie, and so admirably Illustrat-
ed by him. and another erwa tn a diBereut eeia
by rank L Tbers wiU be short storiea
t r W. Ij. Howell.. Tbosaas Nedma pare. Mary E.
Wilkina Nora I'emr. arriet Presoat ppi.flord,
narsi Ker. Hereklah ButicTwonh, boptiic eeeu,
kichard ltaicolia Jucuistoii. etc

A subeeriprloa to Hi-pc- Fowstf Perfi, seen res
a)etiiSe uiearr. There is useiUi know led re.
aiaa pieisty of auusexfieat. Btsaaa Adrenuer.

TERMS: aaaitP Pespaiidl S2.00 Per.
Year.

lot XI arorsM .VioiashiA, M

sMrt'sn Copy aw cw rterrpt af fwo-e- thnaa

Smete A'amlirrs, Flee Cents eaci.
Rfiniltances should be wade by rVwtaftoa, Voo-e- y

Udcr ur Ina to avtad chance of tosa.

Sr&l nTS sx- o ency Onr ifi i(sa
Mr oxras s--ior ILiKf AM BkoTULk.

Addrtaa, HARFIIR k BROTHERS, K. T.

SOMERSET PA.,

-- Ctrmtt tas mm aa rasr AaT

FOR NEURALGIA.
Kerry f"e aala, reMera ess!

and do not peaatrata to the ntBjery, soocna
thereby or pVeaipOy cure. They are ibera-fcr-a,

wither too harsh or saw weak . U rads-a- ul

ar violent prodadnf inflsmaUon, er only
partial and srrcporary la effect Hence tha
aloe ef TVe Great Remedy tor Pain a

tbrmula, (ba xedtenai nrtoes ol
WVch aresa wcu xwwr-nM- i

a ray srorn xta weiaai m u

aairoot fn tha acSsOe-nwrr- deepiy uo-- w

tn iba trader s and.It win cTTe r5"TTin:

PRriMPTiTir. . ..S ICV1TII " - -
jsr. St. .sn rsv riswi -
A 'it 29- - X't-- . -- I suffered A avrfllh with Ne
ralria tn ovce and aerk: owe botile of fib
Jacobs Ql madea permanent PHDlC
ware. Ma rsenrn." M-- swrrrr rt liLU.

AT rraroo sT. .no PulirA.
tRS CUASLCJ A. VSSfUa C&. aWaara.BA

M DO IT PLEDGE

Oorselves to kefp abreart. but to krep
tbe lead ovemll othergin selling you

rare, Abaalntely Pnre, and wrll Mlor-ts- l,

Kipe MltiHkkTa aad Mine

At prices that make all other dealers hus-
tle. Just think of it :

Orerholt t Co'i'Por Ryp, five years old.
Fall quarts $1, or SiO per dozen.

Still better :

FiiicVs Goldei M rdJinr, ten years old.
Full quarts SI, or f 12 per dozen.

Better still:
Keatacky Doarboa, ten rears old. ' Fall

quarts $1-3- , or 12 per dozen.

And one of the most aaleable Whiskeys
on our list is

The Pire Eight-Ye- a a-- Ou Export
GrCKEKHElMEK. Full qta. f 1. S10 A doi.

There is no Whiskey that has ever lnsofd that has grown in favor with the
public so rapidly as our old Export,
and the aiwple rvson is that it is
utterly impossible.to duplicate it.

Tbersj will never lie any let up in the
purity and tine flavor in any particular
of the Tore California Wines we are

now felling at 50 cents per bottle,
Full quarts, or $5 per dozen.

In making up your orders please enclose
Postortice Money Order nr Draft, or

Register your order.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLKSALX A XXTilL

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

412 Mark Pt Cor. of Diamond.

Oils! Oils!

The Standard Oil Company, of Pittsburrh. Pa.,
makes a specialty of mauufa4turinr for tha

iwtnesuc trade the finest brands of

Illuminating & lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can be made from Petroleum. We challenge
comparison with every kaowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

A mpn'pnn 3arket,
Ask tbr ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

CVK ft BEFHTTS sn
FRKAsS A Eni-F- R.

xeptiS-'sj.iyT- . SoBxasrr, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOCR

Drugs and Medicines

OP

Biesegker & Snyder.

SrCTKWOH TO C K. BOYD.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs become inert by (laud-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy tberu, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other tirst-clas- s house and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue te girs
them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTESTG TRUSSES.
We guarantee aatU&ction, and, if you Iiat

bad trouble in tkis direction,

give or a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS- ES

in great rariety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Corae in and hare your eyes examined. Ko

charge for examination, and we are confident

we ran suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

THECAL NOTICE.
Notice hhewby riven that application wfl J

bemade by Henry H. Witt, and tber freeholders,
to tbe Con rt of Quarter Sewons of finra.rset Co..
Pa., 00 Monday, the Wsh day of Iwfmter.
Ur the ncorp. ration a a Hcrmrh of the Tiliaaa
of (le'we'rrtan, ia I'pper Torkeyt. Townshtp, ia
said liatiirr acfeeat! to tbe Act of Assembly,
appntd tbe Srd day of April, I'M, and it
supplesnema.

Bcrrrr A OGLE.
botU. Boiirators fur

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY,

NOTHING TO DO. ,
bt Jon. aanow.

There are women and mea ia tbe world not a fw,
bo lire upon day dreams, with nothing to da ;

They rklt, they gossip, advise you. In fine ,
But basimat and work are eutie eat cftaelr line.

'Thrive nothing ia aatare so idle as they,
But they dress well, and sane to be happy afi day.
irjod dianerthey sat, bat no ealliae pursue.
Except when tbey eall' on your sebjhbor and

1 would not accuae them of squaad ri.-i-f a dine,
But they make no account of lbs value of Time;

and aafy.ia boumthey thro'.
As if ia tha world there were aotbins: to do.

They lack not some virtues, but study the art
Of playing life's game withoot taking a part ;

They do not baTe wealth ; and I wbhibatl knew
How they glide oa so smoothly with nothing to

do.
If others bat multiplied duties and care.
They are not aroused, anJ tkey feci no despair ;

Some vocation or other they could surely find.
Except that strict labor is not oa their mind.

'Tis a curious niifjudgment, for action ia best.
And those on'y a bo a ork have tbe solace of reat;
Tbe dismaleat life that a soul can pursue
b to live la a world where there is notbi-n- r to do.

A SECOND MARRIAGE.

BT AMY RANDOLPH.

It was a glorious June morning, in tbe
time of honeysuckle blossoms. There
bad been a brisk shower in the night,
and all the earth was sending up a thank
offering of sweet, steaming incense, and
the big red turbans of the roses flung
scented drops into Geoffrey Cardel's face
as be plunged along the shrubberies in
search of bis sister Kitty.

" Ha lo!" be exclaimed, coming un-

expectedly upon her, aa she lay on a rus-

tic bench, her book or;a beside her, her
hands full of spicy-swee- t May pinks, but
she made him a warning gesture to keep
silence. '

" IJiwh ab sb V she whispered, "and
come here and sit by me, Geoff! I'm
bearing everything I

" Kitty r ?

Her big hazel-brow- n eyes sparkled
mirthfully.

" There is a convention ot regular old
rata in tbe breakfast-roo- with Aunt ,"

whispered she. " You are a
boy, Geoff. I am a

spoiled, difagreeabie child. Oh, it's as
good as a play. Even Kate is catching it.
Old M ra. Pouncet says she is a great deal
too frivolous for a widow ; tad she haint
brought us up well at ail. We ought to
have been sent to "

Ioarding-schoo- L

Ka'e shouldn't indulge ns as she has
done."

"Oh, come, now ; that won't do," said
Geoffrey, shaking back his mane of

hair. "They may blackguard us
as much as they please, but they've got
to let Kata alone. Gome, Kitty ; this
isn't exactly the thing, listening nnder
the window, is it T"

"Hush! They're at it again." she
whispered : and Geoffrey stood still,
with a half-amuse- and d

face. rs

" It's injustice to these dear children
for Kate to marry again,' said the shrill,
incisive voice of Miss Pouncet ; " and I
shall tell her so, if this sort of thing goes

" She's young yet," chattered on Aunt
Lavinia, and pretty, or, at least, I sup-

pose those who like that insipid blonde
type of beauty would call ber pretty, al-

though she has tided verey greatly of
late."

" Dear old Dragoness !" wLiapered Ge-

off, in a rage.
" But as for giving Kitty and Geoffrey

a step-father- , it U ridiculous," went n
the old woman. " I, too, shall take oc-

casion to let her know my opinion f
Kitty rose suddenly up, caught ber

book from the middle of a spirea Lush,
and fled down towards the beach, where
the breakers were flinging showers of
salt spray.

" treoff!" she cried. 'Geoff, can it be
really so ? I Kata our Kate going to
marry somebody V

"It sounds like it," replied Geoff,
gloomily.

"Cut she's our mother f wildly re-

monstrated Kitty.
Geoff gnawed bis lower lip and stared

out on a distant sail which shone and
vanished against the sky-iin- e.

" She shall not I" said Kilty. "I won't
let ber."

" Kit," said Geoffrey, who do you sop-pos- e

tbe fellow is T
" Colonel Perci val. of coarse," said Kit-

ty, stamping ber new canvas shoes on
the beach, in a paroxysm of rage. "A fkt,
puffy, pompous

"bush!" said Geoff. "Don't goon
like that, please, Kitty. It will do no
good."

" But it thnU do good," said Kitty. "I'll
tell him to go back to bis Xew Mexico
ranch. I'll make him understand Oh,
Geoff," with a sudden catching of tbe
breath, " here comes Alan's boat round
tbe curve. What will he any?"

With one accord these two aggrieved
young people rushed down the beach as
far aa the high tide line would permit,
and met a tall, stalwart young voyager,
clad in a blue flannel fishing suit, and a
basket of silver scaled fish.

"Take care, children, take care dont
quite swamp tbe boat !" said be, with aa
air of resignation, as both of them pre-

cipitated themselves joyfully upon him.
"Alan is the very one to speak to ber,"

cried Kitty, with a great catching of the
breath. "Oh, Alan, we are so very mis-

erable!" .
" Going to ss?nd you to a boarding-schoo- l,

eh 7" said Alan Darcy, compas-
sionately. "WeiLI thought it would come
to that Dont Iret, though, dear Kitty,

for"
"Worse than that," said Geoffrey,

nodding.
" Then it is tbe old auat in the coun-

try," siid Alan, wbo appeared to possess
a marvelous aptitude for guessing. "And
Geoff in it, too ? WelL I wonder what
you've been doing now, children T Mrs.
CArdei wouldn't proceed to these extreme
measures, I am sure, unless "

Kitty's limpid base! eyes sparkled
anew ; a sudden brightness came to ber
brow. i .

Geoff r she cried. Alan : listen I
" I've an idea Lone Island belongs to the
Dairy property dont it !"

-- Yes. Wbyr
" We'll all go there and live," breathed

Kitty. " Yon and I, Geoff, and Alan.
And then we'll be ont of this horrid bas-

in em. And 111 marry you, Allan, just
as soon as ever I'm old enough."

" Will yon?" said tbe young man in
tbe blue suit. " That's kind 0 you, by
Jove!"

" Why does Geoff borst ont laughing?"
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said indignant Kitty. I do like Alan,
and be likes me There! And if yon
laugh any more, 1T1 slap you."

" Bat yoa haven't told your story yet,"
said Geoffrey, soothingly. " It may not
come to tbe desert isl.tnd point yet. Lis-

ten, Alan ! Kate is going t to married
again."

" Nonsense f said Alan Dairy.
" But she is, though. We have it from

the very best of authority. Eh, Kitty 7"
" And e want yon to speak to her

and tell her not to!" hysterically cried
Kitty. "Because we never, never could
be happy then again, if there was a sec-

ond husband prowling about. Especial-
ly Colonel Perci val. If there's man in
that we hate and despise. iU Colonel Per-civa- L

And only think, Alan no more
nice moonlight sailing in the " Lady
Ceres" no more boating parties of jnst
os four no more delickxsr) days in the
woods when nuts are ripe, and the golden
roil comes into bloom. Oh, Alan, you
mutt dissuade ber."

Alan Darcy stood pulling bis long,
black mustache with restless hand.

" It would be a pity," said he. " Well,
don't fret, poor little mites. I don't sup-

pose I have much influence with your
mother, but I can at least have a try at
it. Stay yoa here with the boat, chil-

dren. I'll go up to the bouse and see
what all this means."

Kitty, still weeping, seated herself in
the stern of the boat, with ber beloved
" Ivanhoe " in ber lap. Gxtffrey flung
himself on a sunny stretch of sand. Alan
Darcy strode up through the shrubberies
into tbe tweet rose garden where Mrs.
Cardel generally spent a good portion of
ber mornings.

But she was not here to-da- He could
see ber on the lawn beyond, where a
monstrous walnut tree cast its moving is-

let of shade, and be went straight to-

wards her.
" Kate," said he, " is this truer
" Is what true, Alan V with a start.
" What the children tell me. That

yoa are to be married again ! ludeed,"
be added, a little bitterly, " it is no won-

der that you blush !"
" I did not blush !" cried indignant

Mrs. Cardel, who was only Kitty grown
up and blossomed from the bud into the
full, perfect rose, "And why should I?
Have I not a right to be married twice,
three times forty times, if I please? Is
there any one whose brtaiu'-s- s it is to dic-

tate to me?"
" You mean that as a bint for me, I

suppose," said Alan Darcy, reddening.
" Well, perhaps I have deserved it. At
all events I shall take care not to trans-
gress again. Only, Kate, as we were such
old friends "

" IlVr f Mrs. Cardel's sweet voice
had softened indescribably. " Are still,
Alan, I hope."

"Thanks," he said, bitterly. "lam
not particularly interested in Colonel
Percival'g wife. But I cannot hear the
pleadings of those children without, at
least, an effort to save them this cruel
pang!"

Kate Cardel was silent. Apparently
she was intent on the rose she was pluck-

ing to pLcces. But as he looked at ber,
her lips quivered. A sudden tear splash-
ed down among the rose-petal- s. She
lifted her soft eyes pleadingly to his fkce.

"Aian! Alan!" she cried, "don't be
so cruel !"

" Cruel ! To you--
, my darling !"

Ina second he had ber in bis arms,
her golden tresses streanting over bis
shoulder, ber forehead close pressed
againiht his bead. They understood each
other without a word.

He loved ber. She was pledged to be
hn wife!

"But what will the ebildren sayV
cried Kate, disheveled and charming.
" They have such a horror of of"

" A step-father,- " said Alan. " But they
haven't a horror of me. All I have to do
is to go down and tell them that Colonel
Percival bas gone to bis Sew Mexico
ranch. It will better to be quite frank
with them."

And be went valiantly to the beach,
and told them the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth.

Kitty looked a little downcast at first.
" Then," said she, " the desert island

plan wouldn't do ot all. And you uxmld
have suited me, Alan ! However, (mag-

nanimously), "I would rather have Kate
happy than to be happy myself. Kate
has. bad rather a stormy time of it, of
late.".

Geoff looked grave.
" Kitty," said be, " we must turn over a

new leaf. We must not keep calling
papa and mamma, ' Kate ' and ' Alan '
any more."

He looked slyly at Darcy as he spoke.
"Thank you, my boy," said Alan,

promptly. "I think it would be better
in public--, at lea- - And yoa shall see

that HI take better care of yoa than Col-

onel Percival would have done. My
word for that."

Kitty stood on tiptoe to kiss her new
father. Goff clung lovingly to h?s side.
And so the children were converted to
tbe inevitable.

"But all the time, it seem," KRry said,
solemnly, "the old cats were talking
about Alan papa, I mean when we
thought they meant the Colonel. How
do yoa suppose they knew, Geoffrey ?"

"What does it matter how they knew,"
retorted Geoffrey, "so long as he is com-

ing borne to live, and mamma is so hap-

py, and yoa and I are suited, Kitty ?"
Which remark embodied all tbe prin-

ciples of true philosophy. .

Card Of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam
should publish a card of thank?, contain-
ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles
by tbe nse of Kemps Balsam, it would
fill a fir sized book. How much better
to invite aO to call on any druggist and
get a free sample bottle that yoa may test
for yourself its power. Large bottle 50c
and'fl.00.

If the most cseful man is the happiest
man, a gentleman in Steep Falls, Maine,
must enjoy supreme bliss. Besides keep-
ing a general store in which he supplies
tbe villagers with everything from saler-atri- a

to gum, from candy to coffins, from
cold soda to woolen stockiog, he is alo
tbe Tillage barber, sexton, and gravestone
mannfactarer and keeps a livery stable.

Lola "Why do yop kL the clock V
Agnes "Herbert will be here in two
minutes, dear old pendulum V

1L era
A Pathetic Incident.

One morning last spring the writer
chanced to be on one of the suburban
trains running into Jersey City. The seat
ia frost was occupied by a colored wo-

man and her child, a lad of about ten
years of age. Tbe little fellow semed
Terr ill, and his mother was tenderly so-

licitous, for his comfort.
Bits of their conversation came to ray

ears. From them I learned that Georgie,
as she called the little lad, was a patient
at the Consumptives' Hospital in New
York. He bad been borne on a short
visit, and bis mother was taking him
bark to that institution.

"An" when yer come home agin, Geor-gie- ."

I heard her say, "we'll have Bennie
come in, an' have some bananas an' figs
an' have a good time."

"O, mammy, won't it be nice T he an-

swered, in a weak voice, but with a thrill
of expectant joy.

' "I spec' I wont have to stay much
longer at the hosoittle," he broke off
with a fit of coughing.

The mother gave him a drink of water
and some simple remedy she had at
hand. 1 could not forbear watching au l
listening, the two seemed so happy in
themselves, so oblivious of the rest of the
passengers.

"O, tuainmy," said the boy at length,
"Jim's eyes'l! jest stick out when he sees
dem grapes I've got for bim ! Dey don't
git none like them at de hospittle."

"I reckin dey will," smilingly answer-
ed the mother. "An nex' time I come
to see yer, I bring yer some o' de bigges'
o'ing?s dey is in Xew York."

"O, mammy V he exclaimed delighted-
ly. "Great big yaller ones, big as dat V
measuring a circle with bis thin little
ha:ds.

"Bigger'n dat," she answered, and they
both laughed.

Then they laid plans about going into
the country, and the good times they
would have, fragments of which 1 heard.
"An' I shan't cough dar, shill I mam-

my?" be asked.
"No," she answered, with assurance.

"De country a'r an' de green grass fiel's
an' ajl dat'U make yer all right in no
time."

"I wish we were goin now," be said,
longingly, "an' I wouldn't couzh no mo",

ner have no awful achin' 'tween my
shoulders."

"Yes," said the mother, anxiously ;

"but yer feel better now sence yey went
to de hospittle, don't yer Geoigie T

' "Yes, mammy," be answered, "I reck-i- n

" and he ended with another fit of
coughing.

With anxious solicitude the mother
again applied the restoratives, tenderly
supporting the boyish head on her arm.
""ev' mind, Georgie," she said, cheerful-
ly, "y'oint coughed but twice this morn-

ing."
Xo, mammy," weakly, and then in a

little while I again heard them planning
for tbe boy to go to the country. "An' I
kin go fishin' and hunt fjt squir's, like
Tom Green did last summer," Georgie
said.

Two seats in froo. on tbe other side of
the car, was another pair that attracted
my attention. It was two attractive
young ladies, fashionably dressed, who
were going to New York for a day's
shopping, I fancied, from their talk and
manner.

They laughed and chatted pleasantly,
as if no thought of care or sickness ever
came into their min-ls-.

"Butterflies of fashion," I said to my-

self, and indulged in a mental picture of
their idle, d lives, and thought
what a contrast they presented to the
people in front of roe.

As i' in refutation of my hasty jidg-men- t,

one of the young ladies at that
momen. turned her head and saw the
colored woman and her child. She smil-

ed and bowed, said something to ber
companion, then rose, crossed the aiele,
and with a polite "may I sit here a few
minutes?" took tbe seat beside me.

She then entered into conversation
with the mother and Georgie. from which
I learned that the negro woman was ber
mother's laandress- - She inquired with
kindly interest about the little lad s
cough, and bow be liked the hospital ;

and as the train rolled into Jersey City,
1 Baw her slip a balfdollar into tbe boy's
Land, saying:

"Buy something nice for yourself and
your little friends at the hospital."

A few minutes more and we were at
the station, and a hurrying, jostling
crowd was pouring through tbe gateways
to the ferry boats.

Suddenly my attention was attracted
by a cry of alarm behind me. I turned
and saw the colored woman supporting
poor little Georgie in ber arms, while a
crimson tide of blood flowed from bis
lips.

My "butterfly of fashion" I hope to
be forgiven for tbe basty judgment was
at ber side the next instant, helpful and
sympathetic.

They laid the little lad on a settee, but
nothing could be done to check that fatal
hemorrhage.

It bad all happened so suddenly and
unexpectedly. Many persons with sym-

pathetic kindness were ready to help, did
they but know what to do. But it was
the young lady w bo sat beside me and
talked with the woman and poor little
lad, who losened his clothing and wiped
tbe blood-stain- s from Lis mouth with ber
own dainty handkerchief. And when
tbe doctor, who had been summoned,
made his examination of tbe still form
and gravely pronounced, "Tbe child is
dead," it was sbe who held the weeping
mother' band and soothed and calmed
ber grief, her own eyes moist from pity.

She said to her friend, with sweet in-

sistence, "Yoa go on to the city. I must
remain with poor Martha."

Her ready tact and sympathy seemed
to tell her what needed to be done, and
the men and women standing about cu-

riously, awed by this pitiful tragedy in
their mid-it- , obeyed ber implicitly.

Tbe ambulance was sent for, and when
it came two men entered the station
where we were, bearing a plain cotSn,
and made ready to place the childish
form in it. With tender thoughtful ness
the young lady for a moment pillowed
tbe poor mother's bead ya ber shoulder,
to spare her tbe sad sight When all that
was mortal of little Georgie was borne
oot from the station, this young lady,
her arm locked in that of tbe sorrowing
mother, folio wed.

Eieas her nob!e, loving heart ! This
fashionably . dressed yemng lady that
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morning taught many a pen-i-n a lesson
of sweet charity and self forgealae.
Youlh'i Companion.

An Open Door.

It was the mornirgofa bayy week
day. The windows, and the doors, too,
of the city church were open, and above
the noise of wagons and carriages and
the hum of trade and the no'es of an or-

gan rolled out, and for the moment a sin-

gle clear voice filled the air.
"Nearer, my Gvd, to The-!- it sang.

A woman, magnificently d reined, with
a wearied face g, restless
eyes", was passinz in her carriage. As the
way wai blocked ?ie w forred to stop,
and, though she did not listen, she heard
that voice, and caught tbe words of the
sinifer. She sat erect, startled.

" Nearer to God ! " Why, c f course she
meant some time to come nearer to Him

as she had been longing for days.
Why not begin now to be done with
fo!ly?

How peaceful and quiet the church
was. She could go in and pray ; she
could look into her life, into her soul,

o!d account with God. She pulled tbe
check string. Tbe carriage stopped ; the
footman opened the door. She hesitated,
llow many receptions she had to go to
to-da- and there were her spring gowns
to design " Drive on, William," she
said.

A hard-feature- d merchant also beard
the words 0 the bymn as be hurried by.
He had a disagreeable work before him
that morning ; a sharp financial game,
which would bring bim in a vast sum.
It was sharp even to tbe point of down-

right cheating ; it would ruin bis part-
ners ; and in the main he had heretofore
been a man of ordinary besiness hon-

esty. A few years ag- he wis a church
ine:nber, bat of late life h:i 1 been so
crowded and hurried as to leave no time
for thoughts of serious thii.gs.

" Nearer, my God, to Thee '. " Nearer ?

He had been going away from Him.
" I will not make that !argain," be

said, halting. " It is the track of a thief
and I I hope I am a christian.

But what an enormous prfit it would
pay ! He hesitated a moment, then be
harried on. In that brief moment be
had decided in favor of prorit.

A young fellow, bis eyes red and bis
face bloated from hist night's debauch,
was passing in the crowd as the familiar
words sounded through the air. He
stopped aa if he bad been struck a blow.
His mother used to sing that in her old,
trembling voice. "She ket nearer to
God, too ! Why did I ever leave her V
he thought, " I am too weuk a man to
stand alone in this great city."

He paused by the gate. Before bis
eyes rose a picture of tbe quiet farm-

house ; of his old mother and tbe wife
and child be had deserted. They would
welcome him back. But Jod ? Could
be come back to Him ?

He pushed open the gate and went in.
Two days afterward he ret urned to bis

borne and to those who loved bim.
The merchant completed Lis bargain

and the lady her business, and as they
passed the church again, a tew hours la-

ter, a vague impression tout bed them of
so'ue open door awaiting thir entrance,
some noble summons, some chance of es-

cape to a higher life. But the church was
closed, and the voice silent.

The roar of trade filled the busy street,
and they went on their wav. Who shall
tell whither? roaiVa Cbntauniun.

Local Institute.
The following is the program of the

joint local institute of Jefferson and Som-

erset Townships, and Somerset Borough,
to be held in Somerset on December 6th
and 7th, lS8t:

FEIDAT EVENING .SE-:r-

Keport, " NeatceM of School-work,- " J.
F. Baker ; essay, Sadie Barron ; recita-
tion, Cora Knepper; report, what is the
purpose of an exainin ttion ? E. L. Fox;
address, II. M. Berkley, Esq.

Saturday xobmng session.
For what purpose shoal 1 a teacher

study the methO"ls of edacators? H. F.
Barron, K E. Pritts; essay, Annie Brujh;
debate, should education be compulsory?
affirmative : N. R. Miller, F. G. Pritts,
Henry Gurabert ; negative, E. IL Hor-
ner, W. G. Stall 1, N. N. C'jpp. Report,
What should constitute the criteria of a
teacher's success? W. A. Whitford ;"rote
Teaching, D. W. Mevera, Clark Stahl ;

Common Fractions, Jiuh Blough
Teaching Numbers, Kate Snyder. Re--

port, The best methods for securing reg-
ular attendance, S. A. Shaalis. Recita-
tion, Emma Huston. What relation,
should parents sustain to tbe school? S

J. Friedline, A. A. Streng, F. D. Baker,
F. S. Good, S. E. Kimmell, and W. A,
Barron.

SATCHDAT AFTESNOON SE5WIOS.

Decimal Fraction". H. L. Young. Mo-s- ic

in the School. Ross Snvler. Atten-
tion, ami its cultivation. Hiram Beck, H.
H. Kirnniel. Primary Reading, Mary J.
Connelly. What ts it to teach? W. H.
Cover. How t. develop the power of free
expression in pupils, Hat'ie Connelly
Maine S. Endsley, J. G. Einmert, H. F.
Rittner. Recitation, Linnie Saylor. Oral
Spelling, J. C. Lit-hty- . Address by Sapt.
J. M. Berkey.

The exercises will be varied by music
and queries. Let all, who have subjects
aligned them, coma prepared for work
Any teajhere, outside of the district, or
friends of education, wbo find it conven-
ient to be among ns, are welcome.'
Come, and we assure yoa a'pleassnt and
profitable time.

W. II. Covsk,
S. A. Siiaiur,
W. A. Whitporb,
J. F. Bakaa,

Committee.

With Ely's Cren-- n Balm n child can be
treated without pain or drad and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
catarrh, bay fever and colds in the head.
It is eai!y applied to the nostrils and
gives lelief with the first application.
Trice 50c

A former teacher of Latin in one of
the high schools in Indian, is cow driv-
ing a dirt cart.

A new idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Bairn. Catarrh is cured by cleansing
and healing, not by dryg op. It as
not a liquid or snuff, but is easily applied
to the nostrils. Its e fleet i magical and
a thorough treatment wfj xre the worst
cues. Price 50c

Snow Seven Fet In Deptf.
PxjTia. Cm- -, X'e. The Rrjmtiienn

rcial from Iaj-ton-. New Mi i:cr, fjs;
Cn'esa tbe snow storm, wtikh Las ben ra.
irg for eigf.tilays. conies !; an end n,n.
next summer will show a country ronml
with tbe deed bodies of animals as tbkk'y
aa aa theold Sjnta Fe trail in U.e si

Tbe dVpta of ll smw now n4 illn
ir bes on level anl in many pijrrs

baa drifted ieven fret high. When the ?orm
Mrurk.this amioo seven lanie Ler--! of rat-
tle, number: n from to '.' ii'l mrrr .

held rwar this pla-- awat.-v- J,'j rr-- i,

eastern msrkrts. T!e rain nf a w.-- (.
was followed Thursday nsrriina by hi
lards cf scow and sieei, which sent t.'.e
herds in asoutberty disretioo fila vain did
tbe already half froara cowboy try to check
tha march of tha herds. Oa they went
loroogh the increasing; storm, until Cod.n
it utterly impuaaible to bold the Uircttia tha
owboya rode act tie and let them anj
when osariy dead rod tn eghamted Um
into caooos or partially sheltered pi aces,
where they patsmi many boors bf auisrrv
without food or fire. Toe cowboys drifie4
into tfca caaoo, where, they found i!,,-tre- w

with a rat tiest in it. They raanai to
build a fira wili tbisv ituin tbe src .n.l
night one of tin bones died friwn nil 1. An4
baviug nothing to eat tbe men cut pints of
flesh from tha dead animal which tLy
warmed and ale wilhou'. salt- - After being
there over sixty hours they started out, am!
after much UarJstiip aii su9enr front
their weak condition. manavJ to reach the
ranch, thirty miles away, wiieratlity were
cared for. Five rowruen arc known to be
frozen u death: Henry Miiler, Jlm Martin.
Charles Jolly ami two unknown. Tao Mex-

ican beep herxiers have been found fruxa
to death. Two men coming in (his ruorriins
report t'-i- drifa in some places seven an--

eight feet big-- , in which there are h:inJre-i- s

of deal stock, many with the boms an 1

besvJs above the sriow. In one drift tnirtcen
were counted and in another tri. &,nse of
t hex were alive, bet nnable to move from
their frigid prison. Herds of sheep are com-

pletely w;p-x- l out of existence, and ttie
range for thirty miles a the town is cov-

ered with can: sim s, It ia estimated that J",-O-

sheep bare perish in this part of ibe Ter-

ritory. Tbe hay supply ia near y eiatisti-- i
and y iliXl per ton was by t lie
Mockmen. At Triune, nine nines
C aytoo. two pxveeshjer teaina have been
snowbound for a week. Pruvuions are run-

ning out and tbe passengers are compelled
to Ventura out in Ibe storm to kiii cittie, tbe
quarters of which ore taken into the cars
and roasted for f xl. It ia thought that the
mow plow wiU reach tbe imprisoned trains

and release them, and that tbe
rued will be opened in a day or tea. The
storm is by far the worst ever known in New
Mexico, and the exact low of life an J prop-
erty cannot at present be eaiimaieil.

Wild Steers on a Rampage.

KawsCitt. Mo, Not. I'j. A scene of
frontier excitement occurred in the streets of
this city It lasted for five Hours and
during thai lime a herd of stami-.- l Tex ts
steers bad possession of t!w tborouVu fares
in an area abotK two miles rijuare. A num-
ber of persons were tossed on the horns of
the infuriated beatta, and before t!ie herd
was corralled again eight of tbe Dnruber Lad
been killed.

At eight o'clock this morning eiht cow-
boys started with a drove of cattle from the
stocky aids bound for Cay county, across
tbe Missouri River. The steers refused to
croea tbe bridge, ami upon being aryr--d sum-pele- d.

Then the excitement beran. Tt.e
herd had proceeded down Bluff street for
two squares at a cUttering pace, clearinuV 1

before it, when four of the coelioys, wuii
frootiir foresight, cut around a block and
beaded it oft. Before the cattle were driven
back and corralled at the river's bauk ei' t
of them had broken away from :be herd
and started oo a tour of the city. At Broad-
way and Bluff street one of tbe cowbu s
succeeded in lassoing one of the refractory
animals, but could not control him. Tiie
steer started for the river, tbe cowboy still on
bis pony and still holding the lasso. At the
bluff, about twenty-fiv- e feet over the river,
tbe cowboy refused to go further, but the
pony and the steer plunged over into the
water below. Both swam ashore uninjured.

In the meantime lit mounted polios were
called out to lend their aid in capturing the
escaped atoors. Sergeants McVeagh and
Campbell chased one animal as far as Nine-

teenth and Harrison streets. This was ia
the fashionable residence portion of theciiy
and occurring just when j church goers
thronged the streets, created great excite-
ment. One pedestrian, wbo was not qiick
enough in seeking a p ace of safety, was
tossed by the steer, but not seriously hurt.
Finally a bullet from Serreant McVeazh's
revolver ended the chase. At Twelfth and
Grand avenue a cowboyt killed another of
the steers with his rifle. At Wiftli and B! j.T
streets one of the unruly beasts butted a
tramp, but did not injure bim severely. Tbe
steer fell among tbe debris of tiie yard, and
tbe pursuing cowboy .put a buiiet through
bis heart.

At Sixteenth and Walnut streets a nnrro
barber thotn1 1 be aoui.l stop-- another of
the stamprdV.i steer by shaking his apron
at him. He was tossed in the air for Lis
pains. ,

At Fourth and Walnut another tfer
started up the cable track with li ad down.
It did not see an approaching car. or did not
propee to be stopped by it if it did --e it ,

and butted the grip car full in front. Tbe
shock kilied the animal outright and caved
in the rod of tbe car. At the corner uX Ninth
street and Grand avenue a lady was knocked
down by another of the beasts, but was not
seriously hurt. Finally each of the escaped
steers was killed or retnrned to the herd.

Literary Note.
The Njvemoer GwatipWui contains the

first of two arguments on the question of lo-

cation for the World's fair of HC In this
number the ride of Cbicairo ia presented by
C 8. Senator Charles B. Farweil. It will be
followed in December by the New York,

aideof the question, written by
William Waldwf Astor. who. in n

to his etteniive ownership of real es-

tate in New York, is the author f several
works which have caused him to be favora-

bly known in literary eirclee. H ia a lead-

ing meriher ot the ojosI important cnmii-tee- s

working for the VV'orl i a Fai r ir New

York, aad is amply aole to do j'lstice to tbe
suj-c- t.

The Mi of Mr. E hl AH-- n Rpyr.-.i.'..-.

which was lot in tiie w.iirlp ,; of i;e

Grand Canon of Colorafo, at the lime Ifat
three of his companions prishsd, his been

it ten and appears ii this nnmVr. TMs
dangerous eipeditxwi. in wfiieh it was pni-sbietb- at

many, if not alt, of them w..i,M
be drowned, wbi'e ntKianaAen wi te inter-

ests of science, was c ndaetsd esciesively
for tbe CmswisWm, so tar aa its literary S

was concerned.
T" Col lore serws .for tins ros;b is Trr-f-

snr Boyeseo's article on Oonxril. w ih many
illiMtrationi. " The tenement lionse L f-- "f
New York." taking in a'l .i.les of tl,U
from the most sp' end's 1 tttt t the Kinahd
tenement is tbe resn't of a cais-- f i! study of
several years by ' M is E ixiVtb Bi!aniL
Another article, which will be pprecia:ed
by sovevs of burses and whicb bas never
bean done for any other periodica!, is the
work of Mr. Pfibans Ctiatoa. who ob'airied
special permiasioa from the Q wsm of Ens-lan- d

to photograph br Malma and txirv-i- ,

obtsinLng from the bead gruoirrs m h infor-
mation as wu d be of interest concerning
" Toe Oieeo'a Stables."

"Do yon own this hotel, madam V said
an angry guest to a potnpoaaan J officios
lady, who insisted span having things
pretty much her own way.

" No, I don't," was the curt re;!y.
" Well, what right have yoa to be dic-

tating terms to everybody, I'd like t
know?"

" my daughter ia the land-

lord wife, and I want to know whu's)
got a better right."

Subscribe for the ii skald if yoa want
all the latest news. -


